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WINTHROP UNIVERSITY
LOUISE PETTUS ARCHIVES & SPECIAL COLLECTIONS

MANUSCRIPT COLLECTION

ACCESSION 1058

STENSETH FAMILY PAPERS

1916, 1955-1973, nd

1 Box, 2 Folders
The Stenseth Family Papers were deposited with the Archives on July 9, 2001 by Arla Stenseth Holroyd (WTS Class of 1947 and Winthrop College Class of 1951). An addition was made by Catherine Frye via Natalie Burt of a framed Campus print (1916) that belonged to Arla Stenseth Holroyd with autographs and narratives of prominent Winthrop persons on April 22, 2019.

Linear feet of shelf space occupied: .25
Approximate number of pieces: 500

Restrictions: Open to researchers under the rules and regulations of the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at Winthrop University.

Literary Rights: For information concerning literary rights please contact the Louise Pettus Archives & Special Collections at Winthrop University.

Scope and Content: This collection consists of Stenseth family letterhead, Christmas letters written to the Stenseth family by Christina and Britten, and a post card written by Elizabeth, about her summer vacation. Among the letters, there is a wedding announcement from Britten with a handwritten note about her new marriage. This collection also includes family photographs.
## II

### DESCRIPTION OF SERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box(es)</th>
<th>Folder(s)</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Year(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CORRESPONDENCE</td>
<td>Aug. 1955-Aug. 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters written by Britten and Christina to the Stenseth family.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>PHOTOGRAPHS</td>
<td>1916, Sept. 1956-Dec. 1972, nd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The photographs are mostly of family members. Names included are: Hans, Britten, Carl, Sara, Anders, Reijo, Elise, Christina, Mauritz, Bingitta, and Lena. Also includes a print of Winthrop’s campus from 1916 which belonged to Arla Stenseth Holroyd (WTS Class of 1947 and Winthrop College Class of 1951), the back of the print contains narratives and autographs from 1969-1998 of several prominent Winthrop personalities including Mai Rutledge Johnson, John Alderman Freeman, Mary Merritt Davis (First Wife of Charles Davis), Esther Royal Gregorie (Class of 1912) on January 2, 1987, and other Winthrop graduates and professors. Also includes a reminiscence by Arla of Winthrop and of Mrs. Johnson. The original print was placed in oversize: Manuscript Oversize drawer 28, folder 104, Item 717. There is also a digital scan available.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>